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Local Trains and Boat Schedule. 

  

r and mail train going 
north, 2 ves 8:22 A. M. Going south, 
arrives 6:37 P. M. 

North Bound Fre ight, arrives 9:50 A 
‘M, leaves 10:10 A. 

South Bound Freight, arrives 2:90 P. 
M., leaves 2:15 P. 

Steamer Myers arrives from Wash 
ington Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
leaves for Washington Tuesday, Thure 
day and Saturdav. 

iio 

  

Weather Bulletin. 

Saturday, local rains. 
  
  

IN THE STATE. 

  

Records of Matters of Gcneral Interest 

  

Last Saturday there was over 
1,200 qaushels of North Carolina 
corn at Newberne waiting for 

shipment. 

Great swarms of lucusts have 

made their appearance in Ca- 
barrus county. Their cries can 
be heard for miles. 

The Observer says that there 

’ has been between 30U and 400 new 

houses built in Cnarlotte since 
the first of January. 

Mr. Walter H. Page. one of 
the leading thinkers of the coun- 

try and native of this State, has 
resigned the editorship of the 
Forug.- 

A small colored boy named 
Zeb Jones got one of his eyes 
cut out the other day, says the 

Journal, with clam shell, thrown 
by another colored boy. The eye 
was broken so that it ran oat. 

Mre. W. M. Rawls, of Onsiow 
county, is the mother of 15 chil- 
dren, 12 of whom are liviug, and 
she has 86 grand-children, 72 of 
whom are living, 16 great grand 
children, 12 of whom are living. 
Her age is 72 years. 

The quatermaster general is 

issuing $6,000 worth of clothing 
to the State Guard, jost received 
from the government on requsi- 
tion frem the various companies 

in the State Guard. There are 
now thirty companies, with ap- 
plication from thirty others. 

At Ocracoke. 

rom Ocracoke to-day to get the 
excursion party ready to take 
down to-morrow. He says there 
18 @ nice crowd at the hotel and 
Messrs Bell & Harris are sustain- 
ing their reputation for keeping 
a good house. All wants of their 
guests are supplied. 

Fishing continues fine. Col. 
Williamson, of Asheville, was out 
Monday and at four casts of his 
line caught eight trout—two at 
each haul—and if he had hed 
more hooks on his line there is 
no telling how many he would 
have caught. Tuesday he caught 
a 30lb drum that took him 20 min- 
utes to land, and Wednesday he 
caught another weighing 274 Ibs 

that took bim 90 minutes to land. 

He isthe happiest man on the 
island and the champion catcher 
of big fish. 

A large crowd will go down 
Saturday from Wilson, Tarboro 
and Greenville. 
  

Between Temptations. 

This scribe is just now pos- 
ing midway between two great 
temptations. The State Press 
Conyention meets at Greensbo- 
ro next week, and these annual 
gatherings with the bcethren of 
the Fourth Estate are occasions 
we look forward to with mach 
leasure. The prospects of two 

jolly days with them is more 
than we can forego without 
some interference out of the or- 
dinary. 

On the other hand some friends 
with whom we have been tak- 
ing an annual outing at Ucra- 
coke haye hied themseives there 
and are writing that they have 
been looking for us on every 
boat, that fish are biting like 
“crowds at the patent medicine 
fake on court day,’’ and that 
this pleasant old resort is sur~ 
passin any of its former seasuns 

It is hard to decide between 
the two, but as the Press boys 
don’t get together but oncea 
year we haye concluded to ‘‘go 
west’? next week, andif our 
friends at Ocracoke will just 
hold on we willtry to mingle 

“Uncle John” Cherry came up| 

—Outfit from 

stylish for the season. 

THE KING 

Fit for Summer. 
SSBae——=- 

That’s what you are if you buy your Summ 
my stock of— 

Neckwear, Collars Cutis, Shoe 
Come to me ar Til sake you cool, neat ar 

My TES are 'the ach 
of neatmess and comtort. "Tn this line we hay 
an assurtment worth looking at. 

FRANK WILSON 
CLOTHIER. 

      
  

Sawed The House In Halves. 

An interesting and unique little 
squabble between two colored 
families is reported from Raleigh. 
Lewis Hinton and James Johnson 
owned a house jointly; their fam- 
ilies lived in different ends of the 
house. The wives of the two men 
were continually fussing, so that 

they were almost on the verge of 

fighting. There {was no peace,be- 
tween them. To settle the difficulty 
the men, , Hinton and Johnson, 
sawed the house in halves. The 
lot was divided off in equal pro- 
portions and one half of the house 
was put on one lot and the other 

aalf on the other lot. A fence 

divides them and there is once 
more peace in the Johuson and 
Hinton families. 
  

Mrs. E. C. Jennings, of Chicago 
wants a divorce because her hus- 
band finds it cheaper to move 

than to pay rent, and for that 

reason moves so often that his 
wife hasn’t time to get things 
straiz htened out iu one house be- 
fore he moves into another. 
    in the ocean with them and help   them puli fish early in August. 

  

A recent ccnyert of the Sal} 
tion Army in Seattle, Wash., ga 

| a startling proof of the genuin 
ness of his profession of repe 
tance by making pablie announ 
ment that he was an escaped oc 
vict, having sixteen years yet 
serve inthe Leavenworth, Ka 
penitentiary, and. that he w 
ready to go back to jail. A fi 
days ago a guardfrom the pe 
tentiary arrived in Seattie, iden 
fied the converted convict, a1 
took him back, really rejoicing. 

  

  

Cotton and Peanuts. 

Below are Norfolk prices of cott 
and peanuts for yesterday, as furnish 
by Cobb Bros. & Co., Commission Me 
chants of Norfolk : 

OOTTOR. a 

71. 

6 5. 

Good Middling 
Middling 
‘Low Middling 
Good Ordinary 
Tone—dull. 

Prime = 
Extra Prime 7 
Fancy fees 
Spanish 9c. bi 
Tone—steady. 
ae ete.— Firm. 

. E. Peas—best, 2.50 to 2.75 per bag 

“8 “ damaged, 1.50 to 1.75. 

PEANUE3, 

  Pitt County Rifles had a drill! 
this Seon : 

    

+ Black and Clay, 90 to 1.00 per bushel | 
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SIPs ciption 25 cents per Month. it lively forfsomebody and give 

. ‘the néwapdpers! sometbi hg shat, 

Entered as second-ciass mail matter. | will make them ‘fairly bristle.’ 
~- =n 

[WEATHER Wipe? a 

  

    

  

  

. All the evidence in ‘the Shem- The following specimens of 

   

a - eg Pe ee 

DAILY REFLECTOR. |ssying thst this is just, 9 hat| A : 
—_—— —_ -— — 26 | an ed , and at whe Ge she rots - ay on apya th 

BD. J wy 8 CHARD. Edttor gets > the courts e wl make en 18 no z dry- ioc In the 

country large enough to take inj 

Bor, bactld slifpe, And Shatin con- 
>| sequence two of these vessels will 

be compelled:te use the dry-dock 
at Halifax.”. If the statement is 
correct, the fact is hereby. shown 
that the Navy, Department. has   lore are from the late Gen. 

gvment was begun yesterday R. W. Hazen’s compilation of| 

‘be five! Weather Proverbs: | MOFnVE, - - There. wi'! 

_ sg; sches on each side. 

- State has madé & very A 

4 ecte ; case agajgst the prisoner and|p 

The! If the bull leads the van in go- 

strong ite’ td pasture, rain must be ex-| 

: 
= 
= 

j we" (-ic’ is now in and’ the af 

a 

| paipt.to. - Which fa 
do.no ho w’ the jury ong . The @htdina 

bey in bE ee lao af not guilty v eat turns and washes ber tace af 

a orld) ch hib~ ster a rein shows the direction 
ret this ‘3s about the 

-_ tory of such trials. What a|tfow Which the wiad will blow. 
Wien a storm threatens, if cat 

wedary wiN do in sueh case "1s ONE} under trees it will be a 
of the things hard tabe foretold shower; if they continud to feed 

‘mediums of 

been siugniarly reraiss in provid- 

ing the means for docking yessels 

of the pew navy, at home... Dry- 

docks are .jast, as. necessary .as 
battleships, as without the form- 
jer the latter cannot be kept ina 

condition of thorough efficiency, 
and the Navy-yards of the coun- 
try are the places whe.e these 
docks should be located. 

eran Pe 

Fdward Atkinson rises to re- 
mark that cows have been used ag 

exchange—money,   lc wi'! be a battle royal betw conti will probably be a continued 

#he distinguishd counsel on) iy 

gach side. 2 Th pe! When cows fail their milk, ex- 
pect stormy and cold weather. 

Wop § cows Gellow in¢thd vvyen 
ing, af pect Snow brat night 

— 

  

ors. Pattie, E.. B. y , Ayriggton 

and the prinets, of chet pet 

styled," ‘Criminal Docket” have _ In,Texas, when cattle hasten to| 

, en presented it Wake. Sut timBer, 6xpeet-a -‘norther.” 

Court for libel. against | When a cow stops and shakes) 

ex-Judge Whitaker, and in an-|her foot there. is bad weather be- 

othe: case for Jibel agaiust the/hind her. 

laie Chief Justice, W-. N. H.| Ifadog howls when some one 

Smith. leaves the house it indicates rain. 

. ’ The-language used in the pa-| When pigs go about with sticks 

per m reference to uudge Whit in Phelps mouths expect a “north- 
. er” in Texas. 

. poe Raabe my aon we all If swine be restless and grant 
actin ike anything. on loudly, if they squeel and jer np, 

_ Gadits gecon earth called money. their ears, there wil ue 

“You have proved it in every wind. Hence, the proverb, “Pigs! 

' Way, but.she greatest proof was|can see the wind.” 

| 
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‘when you robbed, yes, stole,) Buzzards flying high indicate) 

fiv-teen huncred dollars | fair weather, but a solitary buz 

“me, your client, by decepton Jard flying high indicates rain. 
and folse statements, and then' One crow flying alone is a’sign 

“= ape cil ae das Atty ‘ of foul weathér. Dice if ieee fir 

dolinrs ot my money at two in pairs, expect fine weather: 

Oecloek atright, you getting | 
ton per cent. of the deb,, it be- they scream ia foul weather it 

iag acase you had for some will ‘change to fair. 

' Man against the Arrington es~ Parrots whistling indicates rain- 

_ tate.” | Parrots and canaries dress their 

The following forms the ba ‘feathers and ‘are wakeful the eyen 

sis for the indictment for libel ing before a storm. 

” against the late Chief Justice. | Thousands of bushels of - toma-': 
a She says: ‘toes are rotting on the - vines. -ini, = wei fg" BS tht lor wt ani _ wo 8 ‘preserve them, and mext . winter}. gotten by fraud? The work of Ds" peiipls avill -be:bariog| 

_ that noted ChiefJustice, refer-' ed tomatoes fromthe North 
“r@toin‘ that paper. is thay/cnned to ‘ 
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   handed d and pa’ at the: a of eat one of the honors anc lown| angi aving at ghe ree 

lkind. of thrift that ce nueuneta 

Owls hooting indicate rain. If, 

4 

He might have extended his re 
marks to vover coon skins, fish 

hooks, tobacco, wheat, corn, nails 

shells, beads, and various otber 

larticles which have been used as 
i'money by nations civilized and 
jaacivilized. and what would all 
‘that prove, simply thai money is 

‘what law or common agreement 
} 

‘in the absence of law, makes mon- 

ey-— Wil. Star. 

  

A good many of the people of 

Pottstown, Pa, are in trouble be— 
cause. actank has predieted aa- 
other flouvd on the strength ef in- 
formation, furnished him by a 
ghost of ons ofthe victims of the 
Johnstown flood. _ . 

— ——e 

AN. OLD RIFLE 

  
  

  

It Could Send Blevén Bullets in 
Quisk ‘Succession. 

~~ 
  

When Made the Magazine idea Had Not 

Even Been ished a: ih sieddbinpes Rart 

ford Men of 

Theis 74 = arenes 

There is a widé range of work 
between the making of: telescopes 
and: of: rifles; but, strangely enough, 
says the: Hartford Times, both re- 
sults have been, accomplished by the 
Hartfort. astranomer,, Jobn_ . Hale. 
Years before the war Mr... Hale left 
his home iy Wethersfield and-settled 
‘to Virgins. He was of an inventive |* 
turn, ef mind, ,and set himself to dif- 
ferent kinds , OL. work that required 
skill] and thovaht.s and persistency of 
the most. doxged charac ter. 
‘Hale. prod ced sthong her thing 
white he Was fir Virgit a, &n nj 
wie he be aad te rai bit'g’ = es 

th We" waited:: ‘The’ start” 
‘the raw material afd” 

aa”   Sie. Arrington is reported as’ ‘Florida.— Wilmington Svar. 

   
pan aly lathe. The next aie 

which hé 

he ie ge cite Rate Sea ae Ee ge ae Oe ee Sag ERE ES POS ea Rage Si ye ERT Nee Sh Ee a ee 8 
= ne ee Bee ay Bape “agri te rics 5 Mr REE Vie te pintge set Oe ged ee Be Oe ee Be te Sk ee pees Bagh gh a ee eg : eg Z 

; Ate tlle ate ss : 

  

  

  

  

| bis hear on was a rifle 

that eou oe Red a. umber of times 
in suecésSion. © This- work was also 

| begun with raw material, and came 
from the maker’s hands ancarm 
able of being fired eleven titriés thwok 
cession, the cylinder system instead 
of the magazine beinyg.used. Infact, 
the mayazine principle as origin- 
ated and developed by James P. 
Lee of this city had not been 
thougbt of when Mr.-Hale’s old arm 
was wrought out by hand. 

The rifle was made. in. 1859 or 
thereabouts. Thecylinder has eleven 
chambers, which were drilled in the 
solid steel. The nipples for the per- 
cussion caps were also drilled and 
bored by band. While the rifle was 
in use it was never known to miss 
fire. The barrel is smooth bore, 
the caliber not being much larger 
than that of the old Colt revolver. 

gether in a -primitive--way, - 
brought north by Mr, Hale when he he 
left his Virginia home at the out- 
break of the war, and has been kept 
in an out of the way corner until a 
few days ago. Et was recovered in 
Mr. Hale's ransacking of the old at- 
tie in bis house at. the north end, 
and has been secured by the col- 
lector, A. E. Brooks, and will be 
kept hereafter in the wonderful col- 
lection of arms which he has in this 
city. 

Mr. Hale, after he came to this 
city, bevan ‘the work with telescopes 
which has made bim 80 widely known 
here, Like Dr. John Dwyer, who 
has one of the best tel in the 
city, made by his own bands, Mr. 
Hale has made his own instruments, 
Dr. Dwyer began_ his: telescope 
years ago while residing on Asylum 

street, grinding the.‘glass - him- 
self and making the entire, instru- 
ment. The idea was thought out 
even when be was @ m student 
at Yale, and was carried into’ efféct 
after he came back to Hartford. ‘It 
is an interesting and noteworthy 
fact that two men in this city have 
produced instruments of such value,- 
working out their ideas by the most 

  

FOR OGRAGONE. 
ten every Satendes night 
atriving at Ocracok 

coke Sunday aft cturaing ances e Sunday a ternoon at 4o'c 
riving at Washington Stinday oak, sit 
o clo Fare for the -round trip 

——MIDAWEEK TRIP. | 
ip. lea pean tT alana er ttrip ving Was nes 

mornings at 7 o'clock, OF stat ut 
Penal Gaylords , Ret Avrora, Orega 
ee Gear Returning. lesves - 

at 11 o’cloc 
onda lay. thoraing 

      Lbursday morn at 6 o'c ork: 
toteh Teachidig at Soin for the 
teed Dot 83 mg ast 

J.A.: urgess, 

  

This curious arm, which was put to- to- . 

matient and neraistent application. 

he steamer Aurora leaves: Washing- | 

 



  

      

  
  

  

LOCAL DIRECTORY. 
. ~ a  e om,| Hundreds of Graibeurda Ride Bley. 

This‘Keminds 

  

  

   

     

  

    

  

    

    

          
  

  

  

    

  
  

  

  
        

  

“ ° . . ¢les In: New: York.” + 3 : 
= ks» ~~} -Notless: pleasing than the: eight Ve Py da 

COUNTY ‘orFice of the young women and young men You every day 
Superior Court Clerk, E. A. Moye. on their bicycles is the sight of, the 

mpews, Be W - King. oldchaps. Lots of graybeards can 
dster of Deeds, W: M. King. _\. .}| be seem along the uptown avenues, in the month of 

Treasurer, J. L. Little. 2 wheeling at a speed that must be ad- | 
Dr. C. O°’H. Laughing-| mired. Two or three of them chal- | cip 

- ome "© . “8 lenged @ squad of ‘their juniors to a ‘Leaye Weld COP 
Suryevor, race recently, and aah them badly, | July that if sa oxy i ah 
Commissioners—C. Dawson, chm’n. pirmele ies pind energet = damedle, that, ~ AP 

Leonidas vierie T. B. Keul. Jesse L. | join a EO Face. ey sat erect, : Ly ‘Tarboro . 20 
Smith andS. M. Joues. ine a ie RED (Bnd wowed thelr . — - 

ews from the finger tips © = y oe 
Sup’t. Health, Dr. W. H. Bagwell. shoulder blades, from the big toe the you have co Dic a ; Fg es ee 
Sup’t. County Home, J. W. Swith. | jlium and even, it seemed, up to the Lyv.Fay'ttéville| “4 80i2%3| |" 
County Examiner of Teachers.—Prof. baal A Sr ite awe ne chap tne Ar. Florence 7 15} 300 7 

W. H. Ragsdale. cycle can o ve poin e ° ge _ ao pa 
eer youngsters. your Printing done les a 

A good time for bicycling at this i Es si an 
TOWN OFFICERS. season of the year is theearly morn- py angen g negro sinpeangehingininciationiing at the ST eon ie 

Mayor, Ola Forbes. ing, ae early perhaps, as four a'clock, Ly Wileon: ~ 2 “ALD ef yor, us Forbes when the air is cool and the weather na er dsboro i Be 
wer Cw * Godwin fair. One'may start at that hour, or bs y u 416 A B's 

reasn 9 WV SF 4 o- snail § i ; ip Sets . | Oi. 

Police—J. W. Perkins, chiet, Fred.| ** mh wer * se penne pt tain REFLECTOR. Wilmingto agton| 6 At. a 
Cox, asst; J. W. Murphy, night. oF .5 ag faa = pe 2 ri a - MI ee 
Councilmen—W. H. Smith, W. L.| snes with « Guik 1 bReda: ot 7 ears 

Hrown, W. ‘T. Godwin. T. A. Wilks, 574 hip cracker, or, better stil,s| JOB -:- OFFICE. |—4unt ota La 
De Ruffin, Julius Jenkins. hard ship cracker, or, better still, a wie . ; Dated TEES er 

— ° | half of one of those little round, Tit pee 1 Be ZY 
aly a oS e 

el ad esap cena 1. best i” | 8A ||| — — corp O s ong a run then— . . - ! ah 
CHURCHES. well, say a half. bour’s run; for the! It will be done right, Ly Floreree me aE | 

Baptist. Servités every Sunday (ex-| business of the day must be attended . Lv Fayette etteville|.10 561.9 351. 
cept second) morning and night. Prayer} to, and one should not waste his _-| Lv Selma 1s 
a pastor. Suny Selhvol 3 9:90) streagth before beginning it: It is Ibe d t ’ Ar Wilan J « les ys (ee 

ati DD. Re . : far better aad healthier for a bicy- | one 1n style ao ~ 

Catholic. No regular services. at night when itis dark. A specta- 3 se Se 
a geacite lore wp teneeahlids bs fonesh Sup- cle of: five or ten thousand wheelers, . . ; - 

ey wns, Rector. Sunday School at 9: :30| men and women, on the boulevard and it always sults. 

A. M. W.B. Browa, Pup “be. @t five or six o’clock in the moruing, 
Meth odist. Services nevery Sun t ay would be worth looking at.- ; ‘ ‘ 

t er meetin , : i ote ae ig aa rey i Sib Friends Were Too friendly These poin Ss ar |   
pastor. eyed Xchvol at 9:30 4.M.A.| John G. Whittier was greatly 

rian. Services every ist and called OD. him, but thriftily ‘insisted well worth wel ghing 

3rd Sunday morning and aig ht. ava op putting up with him all night. ; 
meeting tacsday night Kev. Arc ‘‘Thee has no idea,” said his sister. 

  

            

a wreaticy jaat eee D. mvans, Supt nool “| ‘how much time Greenleaf spends a 

trying to lose these people inthe in any sort 

. atreets. Sometimes he comes. home 
LODGES. and says: ‘Well, sister, I hae, hard eae 

Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. oe O, O. Ff work ‘+té lose * him, but T ‘have lost vow e Lo ate 

Greenville Lodge No. 281 A. than the mén; don't thee tind then so, “9 Ee Bt 4.55 | 
-_ Jr eets firat third Monda vights a eee . ma titeaneg Re Kinet on. a 

wit King. W wei y wiehts) maria?” ; Sony Bnaw Cinston 7:2 

  

  

  ve all things in -, Greenville’ 8.23 it ies _ (ape B® 2 mi Groans 828 me ree necmeeoeg| OAVLE TO GRACO. satan, | SESE Seaton me a Your Job Printing. en 

  

      

   

    

     

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

          - Washington 7.00 a, m., arrives 

‘EATIESS NGS, ff _Zhe Old, Doininion,stoumahip| Co, Spretee "ge0.cs Sat ae 
4 run an excursion from. Greenville = | leaves. ‘Tarbo ro 4.50 p. 1 » Parmele 6.1 

to Oerneake every Saturday: during tho "1? m,, arrives n 7.35 p. m 

res YOUR , >», Steamer .M leaves Green- : | Baity except Sunday. Branch 
7 SEND. YOUR-— Bil ville af 10 o,clock A. M.. and the steam=| — tales Reotens Meek Bonde a 

5 \et Virginia Dire léaves Washington ag eich Train leaves Tarboruv , Via Ce 
JOB - PRINTING »|19-o,etock TM., arriving ‘at Ocracoke yemes a ‘SMrtH: marie & Raleigh HR daily 

Siat 5 o,eclock Sunday morning. Retern- TONSORIAL, ARTIST... om m mS 6.00 p. iysnouth 3 paneer’ 200 rae 

—TO THE— ling the The Virginia Dare leaves Ocra- ILLE, N. OC. 20 P. Pareacede Gates Dp. m 

5 a | coke xt 4 olen Bainday: eveni 1 ar ll Patronage 20 ited. Returning leaves da — 

Rervecror ' OFFICE @/fving st Wa at. 11 o’clovk Sun’ i a. m., Sunday 2. 
$ 1y r Myers loaves W ERBERT EDMUNDS. Se he oe arboro 10.25 a.m: and li. 4 

oS SIN OG Ghat — arriving at Grech ville monaey morning] Ly sn JOHN F. DIVINE | 
Vs ~siz so &\ [the round ‘from? Cptesiite SOR? <-Under Opers Hor puse. nase. ed 

First-Class W | Tickers ee p peason, “ppectal! stioutlon’ given to. ‘eleaning|J EE 1 Maa 
ba whe) Sy ee 9 oy * a a J. J. Cherry. ed ‘Gentlemong letting. . r- : anager. 
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= YOUR -- ATTENTION 
IS CALLED 10 THE ELEGANT 

EINE OF — 

~ DRESS GOODS, SILKS, LACES, 
Ribbons, Gloves, Mitts, &c., carried by 

11 a 
| _—this season. Our Stock of— 

S.H.O.E.S. 
. —AND— 

Ladies & Childrens 

“SLIPPERS !: 
"is the largest and cheapest ever of- 

3 > ferePin this town, come and see for 
_ yourself and be convinced. 

BABY CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
Ma:inys, Wind2w Shades and Lace 

- Curtains. 
Goods sold on their merits and 

prices made accordingly. 

_ J.B. CHERRY & Co. 
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hates boo of pure North 
’ olina 
Caneel mene 

   
Manufrctured at Scotland Neck. Aids 
digestion, whitens teeth and cures sore 
throat. At the same time you encour- 
age home industeries by chewing this 
Gem. For sale by 

J.L. STARKEY & CO. 
  

. Greenville Market. 
by S. M. sehuitz, at the 

Store 

i - JULY FLIES. 

The Refiector Has Wings, Too, and 
Caught Up With These Pegple. 

Mr. B. F. Smith of Ayden isin town. 

Mr. Guy Williamsoo has returned to 
olk. 

  

Mias Olivia Johnson is 

D. 8. Spain. 

Mi<e Lizzie Jones returned home to- 
day froim Dongola. 

Miss Sallie Cowell has returned to her 

home in Wasbingion. 

Miss May Turnage and little brother, 
ot Dongola, spent to-day here: 

Mr. R. B. Smith. of the Beaufort 
county Lumber Co. was here to-day. 

Mr. Buck Forbes has movedinto the 
house recently vacated by Mr. J. R. Co- 
ry. 

Rev. W.-H Call, of Washington, will 
preach in the Methodist churen here 
Sunday. 

Mrs. H. B. Sledge and children, of 
Tarboro, are visiting the family of Mr. 
L. H. Pender. 

« Mr. C. A. Campbell, of Washington, 
spent yesterday here with his sister, 
Mrs. A. J. Griffin. 

Misses Annie Fort. Minnie Mathews 
and Effie Pittmaa, of Kinston, came 
over this morning to visit Miss [Lena 
Mathews. 

visiting Mrs. 

  

Eloquence will sometimes pro- 
voke righteous indignation, but 
a abe produce righteousnes< 

ife. 

Housekeepers sre taking advan- 
tage of the abundant berry crop 
and putting up many jars for 
winter use. 

_Pray for the people you don’t 
like and God will show you some- 
thing in them you do like. 

If the whole earth could know 
the truth about God today the 
millenium would be here tomor-~ 
row. 

The question of better public’ 
roads seems to be having more 
attention in any other county 
than in Pitt, yet there is hardly 
@ cOunty that needs good roads 
more than this. 

North Carolina 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
AND MECRANIC ARTS. 

The next session of this college will 
begin September 5th. Examinations at 
county -ents first Saturday in August. 
Young mea desiriug.s technical edu- 
cation at an unusually low cost will dp 
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A. Q. HOLLADAY. Pres.,   _ Batter. per ib 17 to 25 

_ Western Sides 6.60 to 7 
- Sagar cured Hams 1l tol 
ee 40 to 60 
—— 50 to 80 

tear, Pamity 5.25 tod .50 a . mi 
agar 4teé 

Cor 16 to 26 
‘Balt Sack 80 to 200 
Chick 20 to 25 
4 doz 10 

~ per ib 2 
ent 134 to 20 

se,pér bu 1 00 
Je, per ton 6 00 

seed Meal me 20 80 e tyS- 5106   * 

well to apply for a catalegue to . 

Raleigh. N.C. 

” 

pene 
ers Ink. . 

What It Takes’ to:-Make* Up a. Good 
Dish—Served Without Sauce. ~ 

Cool weather again. 

These be fine nights for sleep- 
ing. 

The rain keeps up at intervals 
and more is promised for to- 
morrow. 

Race to Lane's store for Bakr- 
GAINS. 

If you want a pleasant trip join 
the party that leaves here for 
Ocracoke to-morrow. 

AH kinds cool drinks and fruits 
at J. L. Starkey & Co's. 

The Elmo band, colored, par-— 
aded thie afternvon advertising 
their excursion tu-nighi- 

Batter kept in refrigerators at 
J. L. Starkey &Co’s. 

The first crop of peaches did 
not last long. None have been 
in market in several days. 

SuMMER Coats from 38Uc up at 
Lang’s. 

The boys and girls should 
save up their change and go 
bear the orphans Monday night. 

N. Y. State and Carrs Butter, 
and Blended Tea, ac the Old 
Brick Store. 

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS in Wash. 
goods at Lang's. 

On account of the weather the 
excursion the young men were 
to run down theriver on Steam-~ 
er Myers, this afternoon, was 
postpuned. 

SLIPPERS, SLipPers at Lang’s. 

For the best Cigar in town go 
to J. L. Starkey & Co. 

Bear in mind that the editor 
desires to attend the | Con- 
vention at oF a peta pt 
and you coul not pay your sub. 
scription to'the Daity Heruzcron| 
at a better time than right now. | 

Lightning strack a cow, com- 
pletely skininng the animal, in 
Georgia recentiy. -Georgia light- 
ning is far ahead of the Jersey 
variety, whether it’s in a dem- 
ijohin or just running around 

When a man is drowning, a line 
eften saves uim. Similarly, when 

nt’s trade is at a v 
line in 8 widely 

the first means 
val.—Print- 

s 
paper 1s . 
toward business revi   

; 

-_; = 

aa» ta “ - Oe eee a ae “- . ty ~ a 

ESTAB 

oN Sehultz 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE 
ARMERS AND MEKUHANTS BUY 
ing their year’s supplies will tind 

their interest to get our prices before pe. 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock iscomp 
o allits branches, . 

PORK SIDES&SHOTILDERS, 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR: 
RICK, TEA, &c. 

always ut LOWEST MARKET PRICES. | 

TOBACEO SNUFF & CIGAR 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena 
bling youto buy at oae protit. A com 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE 
alwuys onhand and sold at prices to suit 
he times. Qui goods areall bought and 
sold for CASH therefore, having no risk 
to run,we sell at lanes margib. 

Respectfully, 
8. M. SCHULTz2, 

Greenville: N.C 

Professional Cards. _ 
a) F. TYSON, 

* 

7 F 
x i J 

  

  
  

  

  

Attorney and Counselor at-Law 
Greenville, Pitt: County, N.C. 

Practices in all the Courts. 
Ciyil and Criminal Business Solicited. 
Makes a special of fraud diyorce,dam- 

ages, actions to recover land, and col- 
lectiotis. 

Prompt and careful attention given 
all business. 
Money to loan on approved security. 

ferms easy. 
  

J. H. BLOUNT. J. L. FLEMING 

LOUNT & FLEMING® 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

GKEENVILLE, N. C. 

see” Practice in ali the Courts. 
  

lL. C. LATHAM. HARRY SKINNER. 

A2A%HaM @ SK lw on, 

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA@, 
GREE-“ILLE. N.C. 
  

THOS. J. JARVIS. 
J ARVIs & BLOW, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
GREKN VILLE, N.C. 

6@ Practice in silthe Coarts. 

John E. Woodard, F. ©. Harding, . 
2 Wilson, N.C. Greenville, N.C.’ 

OODARD & HARDING, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

* 13, Greenville, N. 
Special attention given to collections 

and settlement of claims. 

T= KING HOUSE, 

ALEX. L. BLOW 

| 
  —~ 

  

Mra. W. MM KING, Prop. ’. 

* GRBENVILEB!=: N 
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